EMSP launches new MS Barometer

We are glad to publish the latest edition of our MS Barometer, a comparative survey with key MS data - from 2015 - made available by national MS societies across Europe. [Read more](#).

Ready for Work: Employment guide for health care professionals

EMSP and The Work Foundation launched a new guide to help health care professionals talk about the benefits of work when consulting people diagnosed with MS. [Read more](#).

Cost of Illness study: New insight into cost and burden of MS

The comprehensive MS study Cost of Illness – boasting the participation of nearly 17,000 people living with multiple sclerosis in Europe – marked its first scientific article at the end of February. [Read more](#).
2017 Networking Dinner: Achievements and key priorities

EMSP was glad to host representatives of sponsors and partners at our 2017 Networking Dinner. The purpose was to promote the deliverables of 2016 and outline the priorities for 2017 and beyond. Read more.

Believe and Achieve: EMSP acknowledged as ‘best employer’

EMSP and social enterprise Interns Go Pro established a partnership for the promotion of good quality work for people with MS. As a result, Interns Go Pro formally recognised EMSP as ‘best employer’ in acknowledgement of our Believe and Achieve project. Read more.

Switzerland: Focus on rehabilitation at national MS symposium

MS rehabilitation was the main topic of the 19th State of the Art Symposium organised at the end of January by the Swiss MS Society. Physiotherapy and medical cannabis also featured on the agenda. Read more.

A Day in the Life: Elizabeth Jameson, the MRI Alchemist

Our blog campaign continues with a remarkable story: an MS quadriplegic artists whose work is featured in neuroscience exhibitions across the globe. Meet Elizabeth Jameson, the ‘MRI Alchemist’. Read more.